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HYATT CEMETERY
EST. 1921

Listing Compiled by Evelyn E. Cole and Roberta B. Doty - July 31, 1992
Annotations by La Vaughn H. "LV" Hayes are preceded by LVH

Hyatt has lots of cedar trees and flowering shrubs. The trees make it much cooler because you have shade to stand in. The grass grows beautifully here. The public water system has reached this area, and a water faucet has been installed near the front gate. There is a large shelter with tables and benches just inside the cyclone fence to the left.

To reach Hyatt Cemetery from Fields, travel south about 2 miles till you see a big sign on the left (east) side of LA 109. Follow Hyatt Cemetery Road almost a mile: the road will fork in a residential area; take the right or straight ahead road...about 1/4 of a mile further, the road will end at the cemetery. There is a large parking/turn-around area.

GILLAND, EMMA RAINWATER BERRY 1858 - 1928
[LVH: d/o Greene and Henrietta "Hettie" (Hyatt) Rainwater, w/o (1) Joseph Berry and (2) William M. Gilland]

GILLAND, WILLIAM 1856 - 1933
[LVH: William M., h/o Emma (Rainwater) Berry]

GILLAND, JOHN R 1877 1961 h\o ELIZ GILLAND
[LVH: John Riley, s/o William and Emma (Rainwater) (Berry) Gilland, h/o Elizabeth Blankenship]

GILLAND, ELIZ 1881 1970 w\o JOHN R GILLAND
[LVH: Elizabeth Blankenship, w/o John Riley Gilland]

HYATT, ELIZABETH APR 27 1810 AUG 27 1902 w\o SAMUEL HYATT
LVH: nee Etheridge, w/o Samuel Terrell Hyatt Jr]

HYATT, SAMUEL DEC 1 1812 FEB 10 1898 h\o ELIZABETH HYATT
[LVH: Samuel Terrell Jr, s/o Samuel Terrell Hyatt Sr]

HYATT, D.S. DEC 8 1840 FEB 26 1907
[LVH: D. Solomon, s/o Samuel Terrell and Elizabeth (Etheridge) Hyatt Jr

HYATT, ELI 1835 1848 OLDEST GRAVE
[LVH: Elias Marion "Eli", died after 1880 census, s/o Samuel Terrell and Elizabeth (Etheridge) Hyatt Jr

HYATT, J.N. SEP 22 1842 JUN 23 1909
[LVH: Jasper Newton, s/o Samuel Terrell and Elizabeth (Etheridge)

HYATT, JOHN JOSEPH JUN 16 1849 DEC 15 1928
[LVH: s/o Samuel Terrell and Elizabeth (Etheridge) Hyatt Jr, h/o Ellen Dickerson]

HYATT, ELEN DICKERSON 1852 1911
[LVH: d/o Jesse and Priscilla (West) Dickerson, w/o John Joseph Hyatt]

HYATT, PETER E 1834 1907
[LVH: born Nov 18, s/o Samuel Terrell and Elizabeth (Etheridge) Hyatt Jr, h/o Amanda Welch]

HYATT, AMANDA WELCH 1842 1878 w\o PETER E HYATT
HYATT, SAMUEL T  APR 16 1831  SEP 17 1905
[LVH: Samuel Terrell III, s/o Samuel Terrell and Elizabeth (Etheridge) Hyatt Jr, h/o Caroline Dreadin]

HYATT, CAROLINE DREADIN  APR 30 1834  NOV 19 1914
[LVH: d/o Eliza (?) Dreadin, w/o Samuel Terrell Hyatt III]

JACOBS, E.J.  APR 20 1845  FEB 24 1922
[LVH: Elizabeth Jane, d/o Samuel Terrell and Elizabeth (Etheridge)

RAINWATER, ANNIE
RAINWATER, BUD 1887 1941 [original stone-duplicated below--note b-date]
RAINWATER, BUD DEC 27 1886 SEP 11 1941 [DADDY]
RAINWATER, ED ---1912---
RAINWATER, ELSIE MAE
RAINWATER, EMMIE B FEB 17 1900 DEC 26 1985 [M]
RAINWATER, ESTON O DEC 20 1915 OCT 12 1984 [dbl headstone blank otherside]
RAINWATER, EUNICE
RAINWATER, GREEN 1819 JUN 26 1896 h\o HENRIETTA RAINWATER (M.L.)
RAINWATER, HAZEL
RAINWATER, HENRIETTA
RAINWATER, HENRIETTA 1817 OCT 7 1893 w\o GREEN RAINWATER
[LVH: Henrietta "Hettie", d/o Samuel Terrell Hyatt Sr]
RAINWATER, HERMAN JUN 20 1887 APR 3 1975 w\o MARTHA ANN RAINWATER
RAINWATER, INFANT TWINS B\D 1968
RAINWATER, IRENE B\D 1913
RAINWATER, JACK 1909 1990
RAINWATER, JAMES
RAINWATER, JAMES W SEP 29 1944 AUG 14 1988 [PHOTO]
RAINWATER, JESSIE JAMES d-OCT 7 1918 MM-La Pvt 5 Inf
RAINWATER, LAWRENCE AUG 25 1854 OCT 17 1926 h\o NELLIE RAINWATER
[LVH: s/o Green and Henrietta "Hettie" (Hyatt) Rainwater, h/o (1)
Eliza Hyatt and (2) Nellie (?) Rainwater]
RAINWATER, LONNIE L SR OCT 27 1915 AUG 31 1982 h\o MAY B RAINWATER [DADDY]
RAINWATER, LOUISA
RAINWATER, MAE E MAY 26 1921 JUN 14 1984 w\o Y.Z.RAINWATER
RAINWATER, MARGARET ANN SEP 18 1960 APR 19 1962 [PHOTO]
RAINWATER, MARTHA ANN JAN 1 1890 AUG 21 1977 w\o HERMAN RAINWATER
RAINWATER, MATTIE
RAINWATER, MAY B FEB 11 1918 ** w\o LONNIE L RAINWATER, SR [MAMMA]
RAINWATER, NELLIE 1882 1969
RAINWATER, THOMAS G APR 15 1890 NOV 12 1979
RAINWATER, VELMA and DELMA ---1920---
RAINWATER, Y.Z. JUL 3 1918 AUG 14 1993 h\o MAE E RAINWATER
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